


THE HOLIDAY BOX

TOY DRIVE

VOLUNTEER

FOOD DRIVE

DONATE

Giving Families the “little extras”. This holiday season we would like to provide families 
with the little extras that they need for day to day living.  

1. Your donation of $10 will fill a box with the every day essentials that a family could use. 
2. You could fill a shoebox with all the essentials families could use and drop it off to 100                                        
    Galloway Road by Friday, December 10, 2021

To register your holiday box please e-mail info@esbgc.ca using the subject: Holiday Box

Each year we provide hundreds of children with a toy and stocking stuffer to  
receive on Christmas morning.    

1. Host a toy drive and donate to the Club!
2. Toy Drive Focus– birth-10 years old (toy) or 11-16 years (Gift Cards are a good  
    alternative) - gifts should not have a value of more than $50.
3. Drop off the unwrapped toys/stocking stuffers by Friday, December 10, 2021 at 100 Galloway Road

To register your toy drive please e-mail info@esbgc.ca using the subject: Toy Drive

You can volunteer and be a part of the magic. 
 1. Visit our esbgc.ca website to obtain and complete our volunteer application form
2. You must apply to be a volunteer by Friday, December 10, 2021
3. The Volunteer Coordinator will answer your questions and assist you with the  
    volunteer process.

To apply as a volunteer please email info@esbgc.ca using the subject: Volunteer

You can run a food drive and collect non-perishable food items that a  
family can use during the holidays. 

1. We will sort and distribute all food collected for families that are in need of support.
2. All donations should be delivered to 100 Galloway Road no later than  
   Friday, December 10, 2021

To register your holiday box please e-mail info@esbgc.ca using the subject: Holiday Box

Your donation can help a family have a special day

1. We are accepting cash or gift card donations no later than Friday, December 10, 2021
2. Gift cards such as the Ultimate Dining Ecard, STC Gift Cards, or store specific gift                                
    cards are accepted. Gift cards should have a value of no more than $50
3. Please note that tax receipts will be issued for all cash donations over $20

To register please email info@esbgc.ca using the subject: Donate



Donate $10.00 
and give a family a box filled with everyday items 

OR 

Fill a shoebox with all the essentials and drop it off to 
100 Galloway Road by Friday, December 10, 2021

* Please note that tax receipts will be issued for all cash donations over $20

If you have any questions about the items, please send an e-mail to info@esbgc.ca subject: Holiday Box

If you have any questions about the items, please send an e-mail to info@esbgc.ca subject: Toy Drive

WHAT’S IN A BOX?
The holiday box provides families with a number of every day essentials, if you are choosing to fill a box, 

the list is not exclusive. If you think of something that a family could use, please include it in the box. If you 
would like to wrap the box, please wrap it in two pieces, the bottom and the lid. That way if we have extra 
items that can be added we can do so without ruining a wonderful wrapping job. The other option for the 
Holiday Box is to donate $10/box. We will purchase all the items and pack them on your behalf. Monetary 

donations or filled boxes can be dropped off at the Club by Friday, December 10, 2021 or before.

The toy/gift drive will support children from birth to 16 years, if you are choosing from the list, it is not 
exclusive. If you think of something that a child/teen could use, please purchase it.  Toys/gifts can be 

dropped off at the Club by Friday, December 10, 2021 or before.

* Toothbrush  * Lotion  * Perfume * Dish Cloths
* Toothpaste  * Deodorant  * Aftershave * Baby Wipes
* Soap   * Comb/Brush  * Hair Ties        * Socks    
* Dental Floss  * Razor   * Dish Soap * Hats & Mitts
* Shampoo  * Conditioner  * Nail Polish         * Nail Polish Remover 
* Shaving Gel  * Shaving Cream  

*  Character clothing (Spiderman,            
    princesses etc)
*  Art, jewelry, nail craft set
*  Remote control cars
*  Building sets/Lego
*  Skateboard
*  Action Figures and Transformers
*  Cars, trucks, train sets
*  Dolls and doll house toys
*  Playdough Kits
*  Gift cards for Teens

*  Science kits
*  Puzzles
*  Craft kits
*  Video Games
*  Board games
*  Sports equipment (basketballs,       
    baseball glove etc)
*  Baby toys (shape sorters, rattles,   
    V-tech)
*  Hatchimals
*  Dress up clothes

THE HOLIDAY BOX

TOY DRIVE



Donate non-perishable food items that a  
family can use during the holidays. 

*  Ketchup  *  Crackers  *  Peas   *  Corn
*  Green beans *  Sugar - 1 kg  *  Flour - 2 kg  *  Rice
*  Oil - 3 L  *  Tomato paste *  Pancake mix *  Syrup    
*  Jam   *  Pasta  *  Pasta Sauce  *  Peanut butter - 500gm
*  Salad dressing *  Tea   *  Coffee  *  Canned fish (tuna/salmon)
*  Mayonnaise  *  Oats   *  Cornmeal  *  Cereal (not sugar coated) 
*  Mac & Cheese

Donate now 
and help a family have a special day

There are 2 ways to help:
1) Donate cash 

2) Donate a gift card

Donations are accepted until Friday, December 10, 2021

* Please note that tax receipts will be issued for all cash donations over $20

GIFT CARD IDEAS

Thank you for being a part of the magic!

 * Cineplex    * Walmart 
 * Food Basics    * Best Buy 
 * Aldo              * Sports Chek      
 * Shoppers Drug  Mart  * Champs 
 * Ultimate Dining   * Scarborough Town Centre

Donations are accepted until Friday, December 3, 2021

FOOD DRIVE

DONATE


